Commercial biological indicator spore strips in glassine envelopes, produced by three manufacturers, were evaluated by fraction-negative procedures after being heated at 121.0 ± 0.05°C. Only one type of spore strip met the manufacturer's specifications. The strips of one manufacturer were further evaluated by fractionnegative and survivor curve-plate count procedures after being heated under several conditions (enclosed in glassine envelopes, in trypticase soy broth plus 0.0015% bromocresol purple, in Trypticase soy broth alone, in Water for Injection, directly); Trypticase soy broth plus bromocresol purple and tryptic soy agar, respectively, were used as recovery media. The heating condition affected the D-value of the spore strip. Recovery procedures also had an effect; in all cases, the D-values obtained from the survivor curve tests were larger than those obtained from fraction-negative tests carried out under the same conditions. To determine if the differences in D-values between the two evaluation procedures were caused by the recovery media, we evaluated, by both methods, one type of spore strip heated directly and in glassine envelopes, using tryptic soy agar plus bromocresol purple and Trypticase soy broth plus 1.5% agar, respectively, as the recovery media. The survivor curve results showed that for both enclosed and unenclosed spore strips, there was a marked difference between the two recovery media; however, there was no difference when fraction-negative tests were used.
Bacterial spores, placed on or in suitable carriers and calibrated in a specific stress system, can be used to quantitatively measure the stress conditions imposed by a sterilization process (1) . The spores, carriers, and production and use procedures comprise a biological indicator (BI) system. BIs have been used for more than 80 years in designing, validating, and monitoring the delivery of sterilization processes (6, 8, 16, 18) . BIs, as a measuring tool, were originally developed for in-house control purposes, each organization generating both BIs and use protocol appropriate to plant conditions. The use of BIs to validate the performance of hospital autoclaves brought a degree of standardization'to paper strip BIs containing Bacillus stearothermophilus spores. Later, paper strips containing B. subtilis subsp. niger spores came into wide use for monitoring ethylene oxide sterilization processes. In recent years, BIs have been steadily moving from in-house use to governmental regulatory requirement satisfaction. The use of BIs for legal purposes imposes special requirements; Mascoli (11) need for performance, use, and test condition standards for BIs. Unfortunately, the response of these devices to lethal stress under a wide range of conditions is not entirely understood, as evidenced by discrepancies between specifications of some BIs and actual performance (2, 9, 10, 12) .
We studied the effect of environmental conditions on commercial paper spore strip BIs used to validate and monitor wet-heat sterilization processes by determining the agreement between performance and manufacturers' specifications, the effect of several environmental conditions during heating, and the differences in performance when fraction-negative and survivor curve methods of calibration were used.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sterile techniques were used throughout. Spore strip handling and recovery procedures were carried out in a class 100 laminar flow hood or a clean room.
The same lots of Trypticase soy broth (TSB; BBL Microbiology Systems) and tryptic soy agar (TSA; Difco Laboratories) were used throughout.
Spore strips. Paper spore strips enclosed in glassine envelopes, produced by three commercial manufacturers and designated A, B, and C, were evaluated. All were designed to monitor steam sterilization processes and used B. stearothermophilus spores as the indicator (iii) Strips heated in liquids. Immediately before being heated, the strip was removed from the glassine envelope and placed in a test tube (18 by 150 mm) containing 10 ml of the test liquid substrate. The tubes were heated in the miniature retort. After being heated, the tubes were cooled and held in an ice water bath until spore recovery procedures were started.
Lags in heating. When the spore strips were heated directly or in envelopes, they were considered to be at the temperature of the retort. Therefore, no lag correction factor was required. However, when the spore strips were heated in test tubes containing 10 ml of liquid, the experimentally determined lag correction factor of 2 min was used.
Fraction-negative test recovery procedures. Inoculated tubes were incubated at 55'C for 2 weeks and then scored for growth. (ii) Strips heated in TSB or TSB plus BCP. The heated tubes containing the strips and medium were cooled in an ice water bath for at least 2 min and then incubated.
(iii) Strips heated in Water for Injection. The heated tubes containing the strips in Water for Injection were cooled in an ice water bath for at least 2 min; then 10 ml of double-strength TSB plus BCP was added to each tube.
Survivor curve test recovery procedures. All heated strips were ground with a Waring blender. The recovery medium was TSA or TSB plus 1.5% agar. The plates were incubated in a humidified incubator at 55'C for 48 h. The number of colony-forming units was determined with a Bactronic colony counter.
Analysis of data. The fraction-negative or quantal data were analyzed by the Spearman-Karber method described by Holcomb and Pflug (7) . SpearmanKarber times (USK) ( Comparison of performances of spore strip C heated by each method and analyzed by the fraction-negative and survivor curve procedures. (i) Fraction-negative tests in which TSB plus BCP or TSB was used. When spore strip C was heated in TSB plus BCP, the USK and D-values (Table  4) increased by a factor of 1.5 over the values for the same strip heated in glassine envelopes. The USK and D-values (Table 4) for strips heated in Water for Injection were very close to those for strips heated in glassine envelopes. The values for the unenclosed spore strips were about the same as those for strips heated in TSB plus BCP.
In Experiment 136C, we heated the spore strips and recovered the spores in TSB containing no BCP to determine the effect of BCP on the results. The USK and D-values (Table 4) were comparable to those for experiments in which TSB plus BCP was used.
(ii) Survivor curve tests in which TSA was used as the recovery medium. Because of the differences in the fraction-negative test results for spore strips heated under different conditions, survivor curve tests were carried out to verify these results and to determine the shapes of the survivor curves. Spore strip C was chosen because a large supply was available. D-and intercept ratio values obtained from the survivor curve tests of strip C heated under different conditions are summarized in Table 5 .
The D-values for strips heated in glassine envelopes and those for strips heated in 10 ml of Water for Injection were very close. However, the survivor curves for strips heated in glassine envelopes were close to straight lines through No, whereas the survivor curves for strips heated in Water for Injection were concave and downward.
As determined by survivor curve evaluation, the mean D-value for strips heated directly was 25% higher than that for strips heated in TSB plus BCP; as determined by fraction-negative procedures, the D-values were similar. The survivor curves for unenclosed strips were close to Table 6 .
Overall, it appears that the differences among the results of the various heating conditions were larger when the results were determined by survivor curve-plate count procedures.
(iii) Effect of recovery media. The effects of the recovery media on spore survival on strips heated by each method, as determined by fractionnegative and survivor curve tests, are presented in Tables 4 and 5 , respectively. The results of the survivor curve (points of data and leastsquares regression lines) and fraction-negative (quantal area points of data) tests of the spore strips heated in glassine envelopes and recovered with each medium are shown in Fig. 1 .
For both heating conditions, there was a marked difference in the survivor curve test results between TSA and TSB plus 1.5% agar. However, when fraction-negative test procedures were used, both media produced D-values comparable to those obtained when survivor curve analysis of strips recovered with TSB plus 1.5% agar was performed.
DISCUSSION
The large differences in D-values between strips heated directly and in glassine envelopes are unexplainable at this time.
The differences in heat resistance of spore strip C heated in Water for Injection, TSB, and TSB plus BCP were expected: other investigators (5, 13, 15) have reported that the response of spores varies according to the chemical formulation of the solution used for heating.
Several investigators (4, 17, 19) have reported that the formulation of the recovery medium used for heated spores influences the number of recoverable survivors. TSA and TSB differ in formulation. In addition to tryptone, soy peptone, and sodium chloride, TSB contains dex-107 106 105 104 trose and dipotassium phosphate. When survivor curve tests of enclosed and unenclosed strips recovered on each medium were performed, there were differences ( Table 5 ) that could be explained by medium formulation. However, when fraction-negative tests of the two recovery media were used, there were no differences in D-value (Table 4) The results of this study suggest that more research is needed on the effects of environmental factors on bacterial spore strip performance before standards for calibration and use are established.
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